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I wish to'rent
the house ami lot I at present occupy,
till the 1st of April, IB'll. Possession
will be given' about the first of May
next. DAN. ANNIN.

April 13, 1810,

£arm for Sale.
subscriber being desirous of

removing to the western country,
offers for sale the tract of land on which
he now lives, on Bullskin, containing
337 acres, about TOO acres of which
arc in timber. Two thousand dollars
will be required in hand, the balance in
easy instalments.

SAM. WASHINGTON.
April 6, 1810.

The full bred Horse

A R A B,
XlTILL-starfd again the ensuing sea-

* son at my farm near Charles
Town. He is an elegant Bay, and
handsomely marked, in form and ac-
tion exceeded by no horse, and fully
sixteen hands high.

PEDIGREE.
"I do hereby certify that the bay

colt (Arab) waa foaled my property,
on the 9th of June, 1804, that he was
out of my Shark mare Betsy Lewis,
by the celebrated imported horse Bed-
ford, Betsy, Lewis by the noted im-
ported horse^Shark^, foer dam (bred by
Gfen. Spofswood) by.Lindsey's Arabi-
an, grand dam by Mark Anthony,
'g. g. dam by Silver Eye, g. g. g. daih
by Crawford, ;.g. g< g. g. dam by-Janus,

"g. g. g. g. g. dam was an imported
-iparc. Given under ray hand, this
5th day of December, 1806.

WILL!AM HERNDON."
The aboveTpedigree is on oath, and

it is well known that the horses named
.were the very best of'their day, and
were'all imporfed~ except Mark Ari-
thony and Crawford. He will'be l««t

Regimental Orders.
r\RDERED, that-the 1st and 2d
V/ battalions of the 55th 'regiment
parade on the following days, viz. the
1st on the 19th, and the 2d on the 26th
day of May next, at their usual places
of rendezvous. ,

A. MORGAN, Li. Col.
April 13, 1810.

The Elegant Horse

PETER PINDAR
\XTILL stand the cf i su ing season

* at the subscribers farm, near
Charles-Town,, except Thursdays and
Fridays, when he will stand at the
plantation of Wm. B. Page, esq. in
Frederick county, at. the remarkable
low price of SIX DOLLARS, or may
be discharged by the payment of six
bushels of wheat, nine bushels of rye,
or three barrels of corn, any of which
will be received in full discharge for
the season, delivered in any mill with-
in six miles of Charl«s>Town, on or be-
fore the first day of December next.—
Haifa dollar to be paid to the Groom
when the mare is put to the horse.

Peter Pindar is sixteen hands high,
of great beautyi bone, strength and ac-
tivity, a beautiful bay,'with black mane,
tail and legs. Season to end 1st Aug.

PEDIGREE.,
PETER PINDAR was gotten by

the imported horse Driver.' which was
gotten by Lord Egremont's famous
runnin'g horse Driver, which formerly
stood so high in England, .and won
twelve races out of fourteen in one year

'against the best horses; his dam, bred
by Lord Ossory, was full sister to1

Strawberry, by Dorimant,-an-extraor-
dinary good runner; his grand dam,
the. famous running mare-Muse, got-
ten by old King Herod ; his great grand
dam by Shepherd's Crab; his great
great grand dam Miss Meredith by
Cade, full brother to old Lath, by the

to mares, for this season, beginning-jGodolphm Arabian; his great great
the 26th 6f this'month, and ending the ; <great grand- dam, the Little Hartly
Slat of July, at Ten Dbllars cash each, Mare by Bartlet's Childers, full bro-
or notes for twelve dollars
the end of the season, and

payable at
six dollars

the single leap. 'I will take produce of
those who prefer paying in that way

' -—fifty cents to be paid to the~groom
in all cases. Pasturage will be fur-
bished'(gratis) to mares from a difl-

' tance while they need his services, but
I will not be liable for escapes or acci-
dents of any kind. Mares not proving
with foal by Arab last season, may now
go to him for half price, if they still be-
long to the same owners and the terms
were punctually complied with. .

JOHN YATES.
Jefferson County, March 23, 1810.

The thorough bred running Horse

TELEMACHUS
LL stand the ensuing -season,
(now commenced, and to expire

the first day of August) at my stable on
Bullskin, four miles from Charles-
town, and be let to mares_at four dol-
lars the single leap, to be paid in cash,
or eight dollars the season, which may
be discharged by the payment of six
dollars within the season. One fourth
of a dollar to be paid to the groom in
every case. Twelve dollars to insure
a colt; but i f the owner parts with the
mare the insurance to be forfeited.
Good pasturage'and well enclosed, at
the very low price of twenty five cents
per vreek, and the greatest attention
paid, but no responsibility for acci-
dents or escapes.

TELEMACHUS is a beautiful
chesnut sorrt-1, fifteen and a half hands
high, now rising six years old, ahorse
of fine bone and strength, and uncom-
mon activity.

TELEMACHUS was gotten by the im-
ported horse Diomcd, which has pro-
duced more good running horses, than

ther to Flying Childers, and sire of
Squirt, which was the sireof Marske
and grand sire of Eclipse; his g'reat
great great great grand dam Flying
Whig,' by Williams's Woodstock Ara-'
bian; great great great great great
grand dam Points, by the St. Victor
Barb, out of a daughter of Whynot,
son of the Fenwick Barb.—The dam
of PETER PINDAR was gotten by Hy-
der Ally, an elegant full bred horse,
raised by Mr. John Darnall of Frede-.
rick County, 'Maryland; his sire the
well known horse Tamerlane, bred by
the late Colonel Brent of Virginia; his
dam the famous high bred mare Har-
mony, raised by the, late Doctor Ha-
milton, of Prince George County, Ma-
ryland.

The pedigree of Peter Pindar can be
excee'ded but by few. He run at Win-
chester in the fall of 1808 ; he .was then
three years old. I have been informed
by gentlemen who saw him run, that
they had a high opinion of him.

Pasturage for those mares which
may be sent from a distance will be
furnished, at a low rate—proper atten-
tion will be taken of them, but not an-
swerabjp for escapes or other acci-
dents.

THOMAS HAMMOND.
•MarcJ) 24, 1810.

~SOPUS BALL
\X7ILLstandthisseasonat Leonard

* Davis'a, on Mondays and Tues-
days-^-at Charles Ogden's, about two
miles from Schley's mill, on Wednes-
days and Thursdays—at John Con-
way's tavern, on Fridays and Satur-
days, and will be let to mares at Four
Dollars and a half the season, to be
paid the 1st of August next, but which
may be discharged by the payment of

any stud in Virginia ; his dam by the ' tnEee- dollars and a half against the 20th
imported horse Dare Devil, his gran- °f May next; two dollars the single
dam by Commutation, his reat ran- ', *eap> lo ^e Pai^ w^en the mare is putthe mare s put

dollars to indam by Damon, his g. g. grandam by to tne nor?ei and seven
old Partner, put of Col. Robert Alex- fure a co^> to De Pa'd when the mare
ander's famous mare, generally known '*tnnwtl *n K" :~ f~"' • ~—*;~~ *":*u

by the name of the Mule, whose form
blood, and performances as a runner
rendered her equal to any mare in her

•days ; it is sufficient to say of her that
"She was thorough bred of the true Spa-
nish race.

BEVERLY WHITING..
March 29, ,1810.

FOR SALE,

A Negro Girl,
About fifteen years of age. She

will be sold low to any person living
within the county.

< ,„ SAM. WASHINGTON.
Jeffcreon county, April 6, 181O.

known to be in foal; parting with
the mare will forfeit the insurance.—
Persons having mares insured, must
bring them every eighth or ninth day,
otherwise theinsurance to be forfeited.
The season has commenced, and will
end the 25th of June. Great care will
be taken, but no responsibility for ac-
cidents.
. SOPUS BALL is a dark brown,

sixteen hands high, and wtll-calcula-
ted either for the saddle or draught.
It is deemed unnecessary to trace his
pedigree, as his form and appearance
will recommend him to every impar-
tial judge.

WILLIAM D.AVIS.
April 14, IfllO.

Fashionable Spri ng Goods.

subscribers respectfully inform
. their friends and the public in ge-

neral, that they are' now opening (at
their store by the Market-House in
Shepherd's-Town) an extensive assort-
ment of

F A S H I O N A B L E GOODS
(of every description) which were
bought in the best Markets f^r cash, and
will be sold unusually cheap by the

Package, piece or smaller
quantity.

Thev have several Packages of Goods
of different kinds that were sold for arid
on account of the underwriters, that
they are positively now selling at

less than half their value.
JAMES S. LANE, BROTHER, 8c Co.
P. S. The highest price paid for

Black Oak Bark and Hides and Skins
for the Tan-Yard 5 and Clean Linen
and Cotton Rags for the. Paper- Mill.
They earnestly request all those in-
debted to the late firm of James and
John Lane, to make payment, as they
are extremely anxious to close the bu-
siness of said firm as speedily as possi-
ble.

CT" Those wishing to purchase coarse
strong linens would do well to apply
immediately.

Shepherd's-town, April 20, ItflO.

The Tenants of the Shan-
nondale Tract

A RE hereby informed, that they are
^ ^ required to produce-legal proof of
the existence of the lives, by which
they hold their lots respectively; and
that, if they fail to-do so, within a rea-
sonable time, ejectments will be
brought without respect of persons.

I hold a lease, duly executed and re-
corded in Jefferson court, for the whole
tract, for the life of Mrs. Sarah Fair.
faX; as well as the fee simple remain-"
der.

FERDINANDO FAIRFAX*
AprilSl, 1810.

O

Valuable Property
FOR SALE.

N the twenty first day of May next
will be exposed to public sale, to

the highest bidder, pursuant to the pro-
visions of an act of assembly passed
the 31st day of January, 1809, entitled
" An act concerning executions and for
other purposes," the operation of which
act has been continued in force until
the i 1st of May next, by a late act~of
assembly, all the right, title and inter-
est '(vested in the subscriber by a deed
of trust executed.by Ferdinando Fair-
fax to the subscriber for the purpose of
securing the payment of money due to
John D. Orr, which deed bears date on
the 1st of December, 1807, and is re-
corded >n the county court of Jefferson)
in and to the following property, situate
in Jefferson county, viz. all the seats
for water works adjacent to the upper
end of the tenement at present occupied
by Samuel Spencer, upon the margin
of the river Shenandoah, so laid off as
to comprehend the said seats and water
advantages, and containing by a late
survey thereof, about twenty acres~and~
one quarter of an'acre. The mill seats
are excelled by very few in the valley,
if any. The sale will take place on the
premises, and commence at 12 o'clock
pfjhe day above mentidned.

WM. B. PAGE.
February 16, 1810.

CAUTION.
AJL.L persons are cautioned from

: fishing, fowling, or in any manner
trespassing upon my-land, as I am de-
termined to punish every offender. I
also caution every person^ against sell-
ing or giving my slaves any kind 'of
spiritous liquors, at their peril.

TH. HAMMOND.
April 13, 1810.

i '•- - • _
•FOR SALE,

A likely negro woman,
and female child, two years old.' The
woman is about twenty eight years of
age, and accustomed to all kinds of
house work. For further particulars
apply at this office, or to the subscriber
living near Shepherd'a-town.

MERSEY WAGER.
March 30, 1810.

Fresh Lime for Sale.
Apply to

J O H N H E N K L E .
April 13, 1810.,

William Gordell,
CLOCK AND WATCH MAKF.R, Sn.vi «

SMITH AND JRWF.M.KR,

INFORMS his friends and the- public
' generally, that he intends to com-

mence ilhe above business on the fii-st

ot May in Charles-town, Jeffcwon
county, VB.

April 13, 1810.
• --------- " ' i n

NOTICE.
J REQUEST all those indebted to

me fbr tavern accounts or otherw ise
to make imthediate payment. Those
who do not comply may expect to"
have their accounts put into* the hands
of officers for collection. In future I
am determined to deal only for cash
excepting with customers who have
paid me punctually, and attend to this
notice.

FRANCIS TILLETT
April 13, 1810.

REPOSITORY

Several complete and
elegant sets of table Chi-
na for sale by

R. WORTHINGTON, & Co.
ShepherdVTown, April- 13, 1810.

*L. L. Stevenson,
Respectfully informs his friends and

the public in general, that he has taken
the house at Harper's Ferry, formerly
occupied by Mr. M^Lnughlin, where he,
intends carrying on the Tailoring busi-
ness in all its various L-ranches, and will
be careful to please all those -who may
think proper_.to_ call on him. He has
just received the fatest fashions from
Baltimore.

April 13, 1810.

Private Sale.
'"T'HE- subscriber__offers for sale the
* house and lot he at present occu-

pies, situate on West street, in Charles^,
town, Jefferson county. A great bar-
gain will be given in this property, as
I am determined to move to the western
country next fall.

GEORGE S. HARRIS.
March 30, 1810.

FOR R£NT~ '
For one or more years,

A, WELL improved lot.adjoining to
. the Presbyterian meeting'house

lot on the west side, and bordering on
Congress street, in Charles-town. The
buildings consist of a dwelling house
36 by 24-feet, a good kitchen, smoke
house, stable, corn Kou8.e,' &c. PCS'. ; •
session given immediately. For terms
apply to the subscriber, or to Mr. M.
Frame, or Mr. W. W. Lane, mer.
chants, Charles-town.

JOHN KENNEDY.
April 13, 1810.

FOR RENT,
THE Grist-mill at the Flpwing

Spring, two miles from Charles-town.
Apply to Mrs. Peyton at Winchester,
or to John Morro'w, Shepherd'o-town.

April 13, 18.10.

The old trade of Basket-
Making. | "'

Z. BUCKMASTER,
BOOT fc? SHOE-MAKER,

INFORMS his old customers and .
the public in general, that he has

taken the corner house formerly occu-
pied by Mr. Thomas Likens, and op-
posite to W. W. Lane's, where ladies
and gentlemen can be served on the
best terms and shortest notice. , He re-
turns thanks for past favors, and trusts
the.future.

ft/" One or two good hands may get
beneficial seats of work, by early appli-
cation.

Charles town, March 23,.1810.

FOR SALE,

AJjkely Negro Man,
who is an able and skilful hand at every
kind of farming business. He will be
sold for cash or on twelve months cre-
dit, the purchaser giving bond and ap-
proved security. ^Enquire of the prin-
ter, or apply to the subscriber residing
at Avon Hill, near M'Pherson's mill,
on Bullskin.

BENNETT TAYLOR.
March 30, 1810.

CHARLES TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia J P R I N T E D BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.
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CONDITIONS OF THIS 1'Al 'KU.

The price of the FARMER'S REPOSI-
TORY/.* Two Dollars a year, one holf
to bcjxtid at the time of .subscribing,

the other at the expiration of the

FRIDAY, MAY 11, 1810.

$7" Advertisements not exceeding a
satKiri, ivill be inserted Jour week.?, to
subscribers, fcr three fourths of a dol-
ltrYand 18 £ cents for every subsequent
insertion; to non-subscribers at the
rate o/one dollar per square, and 25
cents for each publication after that
time.

Fifty Dollars Reward.
1 r . ~~* ... __

AS. stolen" out '"of the subscriber's
stable, near Charles town, Jeffer-

son county, Va. on Friday night the
27th ultimo,

A Sorrel Horse,
seven years old this spring, with a blaze
face, a blemish on his right eye, which
nearly -covers the sight, old shoes on
before and on the left hind foot, no
brand recollected, he paces generally,
all(his gates are pleasant, about fifteen
hands high. I will give the above re-
ward, for apprehending the thief so that
he be brought to fed the penalty of the
law, or five dollars for the horse alone,
with every reasonable expence for
bringing him home.

WALTER BAKER.
May.l, 1810.

Twenty'Dollars Reward.
gTOLEN out of the stable of-the

subscriber, living in Funks-town,
Washington county, Maryland, on the
night of Friday the 20th instant, a

BRIGHT BAY HORSE,
three years old this spring, about fif-
teen hands high, has a small star on
his forehead, a few white spots on his
shoulders, occasioned by1 the collar ;
has never been shod— trots, paces,
racks and canters — was latily nick'd
and.dock'd. Whoever takes up and
secures said horse, and apprehends the
thief, so that he maybe prosecuted to
conviction, shall receive the above re-
ward, or-T'en Dollars for the horse, on-

; ly, to which will be added all reasona-
able charges .i£.br ought home, paid by.

, JACOB KNODE.
April 21, 1810.

I STILL HAVE FOR SALE,

Three valuable plantation
hands — men.

Application to btf^nade to me, or capt.
John Downey, with whose concurrence
a complete title will be made, upon the
payment of the ready money.

F. FAIRFAX.
; Shannon-hill, May 3, 1810.

House & Lot for Sale.
"^\7ILL be sold, for rradij money, on

the second day of June next, in
front of Geo. Kite's Hotel, a house
and lot in Charles town, coin eyed to
mem trust by Francis Ti!lett,io secure
the payment of a sum of money due by
the said TilU-tt to John Miller

nT .....GEO. NORTH, Trustee.
May 4, 1810.

TABLE CHIN A:
Several complete and

elegant sets of table Chi-
na for sale by

R. WORTHrNGTON, & Co.
Shepherd's-Town, April 13, 1810.

1 FOR RENT,

lot
t
uu

"»
•

r mere yec.ru,
'iiLL improved lot adjoining to
the Presbyterian meeting house

on the west side., and bordering on
street, in Charles-town. The

imgs consist of a dwelling house
by 24 feet, a good kitchen, smoke

us«-, stable, corn house, &c. Pos-
'on Sivtn immediattly. For terms

- to the subscriber, or to Mr. M.

Best Writing Paper
For sale at this Office.

lea.iown.
JOHN K E N N E D Y .

April 13, 1810.

DANCING.
JAMES ROBARDET,

•RESPECTFULLY informs the la-
dies and gentlemen of this vicinity

that a dancing school will commence at
his house on Friday the tenth instant.
Those who will patronize him will
please send at the beginning, as no de-
duction will be made to those who cn-
ter'aftcr the school is open. _^ ,:
. A selection of the best Cremona

Violins are in his possession, and will
be sold to amateurs. Apply as above.

Jefferson county, May 4, 1810.
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For Sale,
A NEGRO WOMAN, and two
•̂  male children, one about 10 years
old, and the other two months old.—
They will be sold very low, and a cre-
dit of six month's given for one half the
purchase money. Apply to the Prin-
ter.

May 4, 1810.

The Tenants of the Shan-
nondale Tract

A R E hereby informed, that they are
required to produce legal proof of

the existence of the lives, by which
they hold their lots respectively; and
that, if they fail to do so, within a rea-
sonable time, ejectments will be
brought without respect of persons.
/ I hold a lease, dulkexecuted and re-
\corded in Jefferson cb)irt, for the whole
tract, for the life "oT Mrs. S^rah Fair-
fax; as well as the fee simple remain-
der.

FERDINANDO FAIRFAX.
April 21, 1810.

Fresh Lime for Sale,
" Apply to

J O H N H E N K L E .
April 13, 1810.
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AN ACT
Concerning the commercial intercourse

between the United States and Great
Britain and France and their depen-
dencies, and for other purposes.
BE it enacted by the Senate & Houie

of Representatives of the United States
of'"America, in Congress assembled,
That from and after the passage of
this" act, rib "British orlEretich armed
vessel shall be permitted to enter the
harbors or waters under the jurisdicti-
on of the United S ta tes ; /bu t every
British and French armed vessel is
hereby interdicted, except when they
shall be forced in by distress, by the
dangfr3,of the sea, or when charged
with despatches or business from their
government, or coming as a public
packet for the conveyance of letters;
in which cases as well as in all others,
when they shall be permitted to enter,
the commanding officer shall immedi-

ately report his vessel to the collector
of the district, stating the object or
causes of his entering the harbors or
waters of the United States: arid shall
take such position, therein as shall be
assigned him by such Collector, and
shall conform himself, his vessel and
crew, to such Regulations respecting
health, repairs, supplies, stay, i- :er-
course and departure, as shall be sig-
nified to him by the said collector, un-
der the authority and directions of the
President of the United States, and
not conforming thereto, shall be re-
quired to depart from the U. States.

Sec.. 2. And be it further enacted,
That all pacific intercourse with any
interdicted foreign armed vessels, the
officers or crew thereof, is hereby for-__
bidden, and if any person shall afford
any aid to such armed vessel, either in

^repairing her, or in furnishing her, her
officers or crew with supplies of any
kind or in any manner whatsoever, or
if any pilot shall assist in navigating
the said armed vessel, contrary to this
prohibition, unless for the purpose of
carrying her beyond the limits and ju-
risdiction of the United States, the per-
son or persons so offending, shall be
liable to be bound to their good beha-
vior and shall moreover forfeit and
pay a sum not exceeding two thousand
dollars, to be recovered upon indict-
ment or information, in any court of*
competent jurisdiction; one moiety
thereof to the Treasury of the United
States, and the^otfier moiety to the per-
son who shall give information and pro-.,
secute thd same to effect: Provided,
that if the prosecution shall be by a
public officer, the whole forfeiture shall
accrue to the Treasury of the United
States.

Sec. 3. And' be it further enacted,
That all the penalties and forfeitures
which may have been incurred under
the act entitled " An act to interdict
the commercial, intercourse between
the United States and Great Britain
and France and their dependencies,
and for other purposes," last mention-"
ed, and also all the penalties and for-
feitures which may have been incurred
under the act laying an embargo on all
ships and vessels in the. ports and har-
bors of the United States, or under any
of theseveral acts supplementary thrrtr-
to, or to enforce the same, or under
the acts to interdict the commercial in-
tercourse between the United States
and Great Britain and France and their
dependencies, and for other purposes,
shall be recovered and distributed, and
may be remitted in the manner provid-
ed by the said acts respectively, and in
like manner as if the said acts had con-
tinued in full force and effect.

Sec. 4. And be it further enacted,
That in case either Great-Britain or
Fra'nce shall, before the third day of
March next, so revoke or modify her
edicts as that they shall cease._tp violate
the neutral commerce of the United
States, which fac)t the President of the
United States shall declare by procla-
nuition, and if the other nation shall
not within three moths thereafter so
revoke or modify her edicts in like
manner, then the third, fourth, fifth,
sixth, seventh, eighth, ninth, tenth and
eighteenth sections of the act, entit led
" An act to interdict the commercial
intercourse between the United States
and Great Britain and France and their
dependencies, and for other purposes,"
shall from and" after the expiration of
three months from the date of the pro-
clamation aforesaid, be revived and
have full force and effect, so far as re-

lates to the.doininions, colonies and de-
pendcncies,_and to the articles the
growth, produce or manufacture of the
dominions, colonies and dependencies
of the nation thus refusing or neglect-
ing to revoke or modify her edicts in
the manner—aforesaid.- —And-lhe-re*.
striction? imposed by this act shall

-Xmm..the-date of such proclamation,
cease and be discontinued in relation to
the nation revoking or modifying her
decrees in the manner aforesaid.

, J. B. VMWUM, Speaker'
of the House of Representatives

JOHN GAILLARD, President,
of the Senate, pro tempore.

May 1, 1810.
A V P R O V E D ,

J A M E S MADISON.

[No. 111.

LIST OF LAWS
Passed at the second scsxion of the El'e,'

venthf Congress of the United States.
An act to authorise the transporta-

tion of certain documents free of post-
age.

An act supplemental to an act , en-
ti t led " an act extending the right of
suffrage in the Indiana territory, and
for other purposes."

An act extending the t ime for issu-
ing and locating military land war-
rants. •

An act for the relief of William and
Elias Rector.

Resolution, relating to the official
correspondence between the secretary
of state and Francis J. Jackson, minis-
ter plenipotentiary, of his Britannic
majesty.

An act to revive and continue in
force for a further time, the first sec-
tion of the act, entitled "an act further
to protect the commerce and seamen
of the U. States against the Barbary
powers."

An act for the relief of Harry Cald-
well ai\d Amasa Jackson, Jeremiah
Reynolds and Levin Jones.

An act authorising the discharge of
William Hawkins from his imprison-
ment.

An act to prescribe the mode in
which application shall be made for
the purchase of land at the several land
offices ;' and for the relief of Joab Gar-
ret.

* An act to revive an. act, entitled
'.'an act for the relief of the refugees
from the,British provinces of Canada
and Nova Scotia, and for other purpo-
ses."

An act making appropriations for
the support of.government during the
year one thousand eight hundred and
ten.

An act for the appointment of an ad-
ditional judge and extending the right
of suffrage to the citizens of Madison
county,-in-the Mississippi territory.

An act making appropriations for
the support of the military establish-
ment of the U; States, for the year one
thousand eight hundred and ten.

An act. making appropriations for
the support of the navy of the U. S.
for the year one thousand eight hun-
dred and ten.

An act to extend the time for locat-
ing Virginia military land warrants,
and for returning the surveys thereon
to the secretary of the department of
war.

An act providing for the third cen-
sus or trnumtratiou of the inhabitants
ot the U. Sta.U-8.

An act to prevent the is&uing of sea-
letters, except to certain vessels.

An act to m'uke public a road in
Washington county in the district of
Columbia. . .._.'

An act for the rdief cf Trisiram
Hussey.

An act to alter and amend an act,
entitled " An act providing for the
third census or enumeration of the in-
habitants of the U. States,", passed the
26th day of March, 1810.

An act authorising the discharge of
John Kerr fr'om-his imprisonment.

An act for the relief of William Bayn-
ham. ,

An act to amend an act entitled
u Aji act for the establishment"of "a
turnpike compajij, in the county of .
Alexandria, in the district of Colum-
bia." . . t .

An act to allow the benefit of draw-
back on merchandize transported by
land conveyance from Newport to
Boston, and from Boston to Newport,
in like manner as if the same were
transpoYted coastwise.

An act for the relief of Moses
Young.

An act to establish post io.ids.
An act regulating the post-ofhcc-ea-—

tablishment. •
—An act concerning -invalid pension-

ers.
An act to extend cer ta in privileges

therein mentioned to Joseph Joihua
Doster.

An act in addition to the act, to re-
gulate the laying out and making a road
from Cumbeiland, in the state of Ma-
ryland, to the state of Ohio.

An act to incorporate a company
for mak ing certain turnpike roads in
dis t r ic t of Columbia.

Lira1 • " <'i
iff



An act making an appropriation for
the purpose of tryinftlw: practical use
cnHhc torpedo or subrnarine,explosion.

An act for altering the-time for hold-
ing the district court in Ohio.

An act providing for the printing
and distributing of such laws of the
U. States, as respect the public lands.

Ah. act for the relief of John UN.
Stout.

An act providing for the better ac-
commodation of the General Post Of-
fice, Patent Office and for other pur-
poses.

An act providing for the sale of cer-
tain lands in the Indiana territory, and
for other purposes.

* An act in addition to an act, entitled
" An act concerning the library for the
use of both Houses of Congress."

An act to extend the t ime for mak-
ing payment for the public lands of the
U. 5. in certain cases.

• An act authorising a loan of money,
for a sum not exceeding the ammmt of
the principal of public debt, reimbursa-
ble during the year one thousand eight
hundred and ten.

An act making appropriations for
carrying into effect certain Indian trea-
ties.

An act fixing the compensation of
public ministers and of consuls residing
on the coast of Barbary, and for other
purposes.

An act for the relief of William W.
Weymouth and Joseph P. Weeks. ; -

An act to trrct a light-house at the
entrance, of Scituate harbor, a stone
column on a spit of sand at the entrance
into Boston harbor, Sec.

An act allowing compensation to
Robert Robinson.

An. act further to alter and amend
" An act providing for the third cen-
sus or enumeration of the inhabitants
of the U.S."

A resolution for an amendment to
the constitution of the U. S. respect-
ing titles of nobility.

An act concerning commercial inter-
course between the U. S. and G. -B.
and France and their dependencies,
and for other purposes.

An-act for the reliePof.P. C. L' En-
fant.

An act for the relief of Arthur St.
Clair.

An act making further appropria-
tions to complete the public buildings
in the city of Washington, Sec.

An act confirming the decisions in
favor of the claimants to land in the
district of Kaskaskias.

V CONGRESS.
HOUSE OF -REPRESSWTATIVKS.

Monday, April 30.
Mr. Pitkin offered the following re-

solution:
"Resolved, That the President of

the U. States be requested to cause to >
be laid'before-this House, copies of
any communications made on the part
of the U. S. in answer to the official
note of the 22d of August , 1809, from
the French minister to General Arm-
strong; and of airy—communications
that may have been made to our minb-
ter nt London, on the part of the Bri-
tish government, in answer to any note
presented~by him, jn pursuance of in-
structions given on the 23d of Novem-
brr, 1809. ATsb, of the answers
"which may have .beam—given to any
propositions r>r overtures-made on the
par t of the U. States to the govern-
ments of G. B. and France, respect-
ing any of the orders and decrees, af-
fecting neutral commerce, and which
have not heretofore been communicat-
ed to Congress, and do not require se-
crecy."

This resolution, after a short debate,
was agreed to, Aye,s 52, Nays 39.

Tuesday, May 1. ,.
A message was received from the

President, in compliance with the call
of yesterday, with documents of which
the following are the most material.

In pursuance of the resolution of the
House <tf Representatives of yesterday
the Secretary of State has the honor
to transmit to the President of the U.

"S". the accompanying papers marked
^A. B. C. D. E. F.

No information has been received
that any communication has been made
to our minister at London on the part
of the British government u in' answer
to any note presented by him in pursu-

, anc.e of instructions given on the £Sd
November 1809." ,

No answers have been given to the
"propositions or overtures, made on
the part of the U. S. to the govern-
ments of G. 11.'and France, respecting
any of the orders and decrees affecting

neutral commerce," which huve not
been heretofore or which aretiot here-
with communicated. All which is re-
spectfully submitted.

R. SMITH.
Department or State

May t, 1810.
Copy of u letter from Gen. Armstrong

to Mr. Pinkney, Paris, Jan. 25,
1810.

SIR,
A letter from Mr. Secretary Smith

of the 1st of December last', made it
my duty to enquire of his Excellency
the Duke of Cadore what were the con-
ditions on which, his majesty,, the Em-
peror would annul his decree, com-
monly called the,Berl in decree, and
whether if G. • Britain revoked her
blockades of a date anterior to that de-
cree, his majesty would consent to re-
voke the said decree? To these .ques-
tions I have this day received the fol-
lowing answer, which I hasten to con-
vey to you by a special messenger.

ANSWER.
"The only conditions required for

the revocation by his majesty the Em-
peror of the decree of Berlin will be
the previous revocation by the British
government of her blockades of France
(such as that from the Elbe to Brest,
&c.) of a dafe anterior to that of the
aforesaid decree."

I have to be, 8tc.
JOHN ARMSTRONG.

Besides much" other business, the
bill concerning commercial intercourse
has become a law, containing merely
the exclusion of British and French
armed vessels, and the authority to re-
new the non-intercourse law against
either belligerent in case the other shall
revoke its orders or decrees.

The loan bill was also finally passed.
. -The House adjourned for one hour,
a call of the House having been order-
ed at 6 o'clock.

Evening Sitting.
The c'all having been made, a quo-

rum appeared—
A message wasjreceived from the

Senate stating that they were about to
adjourn, and a similar message was
sent to'the Senate.

Mr. Crawford from the joint com-
mittee reported that they had waited on
the President of the United States,
who had informed them that he had no
further communications to make.

^4nd notice having been received of
the President's having signed all the
bills—

The Speaker at a quarter-^past 12 ad-
journed the House to the first Monday
in December next. .

funds ,hnvf. risen in consequence from
1 to 1 1-2 pci' cent.

The Cabinet is said, to have agnin
become u scene of j a r r ing and conten-
tion, in consequence of a dispute which
has tnkeivplace respecting the appoint-
ment of a successor to Lord Mulgravc,
who retires from the Adini r f t l ty . The
desire of M>mc of the minis te rs to place
Lord Castlercagh at the head of the del-
pa r tmcn t , ia reported to hav« given
rise to a 'serious difference wi th the i r
colleagues. o <

A vessel has arrived fr6m. Helvott
Sltivs in 3 days. It was mentioned at

Holland, which state, that I5onr,|:—• •
had issued « decree^ ordering a l l / \ ;n, .
ricun proptrty iu France to be coni
catcd and sold, nnd the produce to I ,.
vVsud in the imperial funds, u n t i l tlu
n u t u t e of the relations between Em/-.
land and the United States should be
ascertained. The same lo.tters add
that Gem-nil Armstrong had presented
:i s t rong remonstrance against this vio..
lent nu'itsure', in which Ije declared th.it
he could enter"into no t r ca ty j nor hold
any intercourse w i t h the French po-
vcrnn i rn t , u n t i l the property confisrat-
ed was uncondit ionally restored ; and

that port, that Holland was to be uni ted •! concluded by demanding his passport",
with France, after the expiration of one | If this intelligence should In- confirmed

when it was supposed that the

LATE FOREIGN NEWS..
_ - {

NEW-YORK,, April 28.
The ship Golconda, captain Crocker

has'arrived off Sandy Hook, in 38 days
from Liverpool, which port she left on
the 24th Murch. The passengers and
letter bag arrived in town last evening;
and the Editors of the Mercantile Ad-
vertiser have received a file of London
papers to the 22d of March inclusive,
and Lloyd's lists to the 16th.

We learn verbally T>y the passengers,
that the United State's frigate John
Adams was to leave England for
France on the same day the Golconda
sailed.

No change hasTaken place in the mi-
nistry, but such an event waS"dqily~c'xT
peeled.

-The papers we have received,—al-
though 2 weeks later than our previous
advices from London, are extremely
barren pf intelligence. .

London, March '16. A very extra-
ordinary report was current at Ostend
last Monday. It was confidently statecT
that the Austrian Princess Maria
Louisa, the intended" bride of Bona-
parte had fled in disguise from Vienna,
in birder to avoid the marriage, The
elopement rumor reached Dover by
the Pappenburgh vessel Swilling, capt.-
Lante.

March 17. A French flag of truce,
from Boulogne, with dispatches on
board for government, was met at sen,
on. Thursday evening, by the Chero-
kee gun brig, the captain of whicb re-
cerved'thTeTlcfispiitches from the French
officer, and proceeded with them to
Dover, where he arrived at night ac-
companied by the -French vessel.—
The despatches were yesterday re-
ceived by government, and are, it is
said, addressed to the Transport board.

A report prevailed yesterday, that
the bearer is, M. Duroc, Bonaparte's
Marshal of the Palace, and favorite am-
bassador ; but, on enquiry, we learn,
that there is no truth in this report. It
was also rumored, that the despatches
contained overtures of peace, and the

month,
political and military arrangements for
such an event would have boen com-
pleted. It is presumed, that the union
in contemplation only applies to the
district south of the river Maese1. We
have information from North Holland,
through two channels. By the one
we are informed, that king Louis was
daily expected in Amsterdam ; and by
the other, which is about 48 hours later,
that he had actually arrived in his capi-
tal. Notwithstanding, however, these
accounts originate in very respectable
quarters, we cannot altogether place
confidence in them.

- We have some further intelligence
of the state of affairs in Russia, from a
gcntlemarfwho has just reached Lon-
don. He says, that all parlies whether
of the nobles, merchants, tradesmen or
peasantry, are disgusted with the con-
duct of Alexander. The more sensi-
ble part of the community in that coun-
try apprehend that one of those revo-
lutions, so frequent in that empire,
may, under present circumstances, be
expected. At the time this gentleman
quitted Petersburg!), a war with France
was jnot at all considered within the
verge of probability ; but as he passed
through Germany, on his way hither,
he found that hostilities between Alex-
ander and Napoleon were the constant
topic of conversation.
"FromT the same source we learn,
that a-rumour was very current of the
intention of Napoleon to take posses-
sion of the Dutchy of Holstein, in total
disregard of the rights of the Crown of
Denmark. Thac country is, we ate
told, to be alienated to the Duke of Ol-
denburg, who was to assign his own
domains to the kingdom of Westpha-
lia.

March 18. The enemy.had npji ,as
late as the 11-th of February taken pos-
session of Alicant. Letters from
hence contain a statement which, for
the common credit of the American
name, we could wis»h to attach no be-
lief. It is said that a correspondence
had been detected bttweeri some Ame-
ricans, residents in Alicant, and the
enemy, in consequence of which every
American had been secured, and
thrown into prison, by order of the go-
vernor. The American Consul, Mr.

• Montgomery, is said to have been im-
plicated, and .was compelled to share
the fate of his.country men.

March 19. We have received Paris
papers to the 13th, and Dutch to the
17th inst.—Jerome Bonaparte has-pub-
lished a^proclam'ation, announcing the
incorporation of the Electorate ot Ha-
nover with the kingdom of Westphalia,
and it is expected that several of the
provinces ceded by the Emperor Fran-
cis wi l l be restored to Austria on the
marriage of his daughter to Napoleon.
The Dutch papers, which announce
tiles'? territorial changes, also anticipate
others of great importance, as likely to
resul t - f rom this union ; and indeed i t
will hot surprise us to sec Austria pro-
truded into Turkey? and new plans pre-
pared on that side againut our posses-
sions in 'India, within a very short
time.

The Empress M.aria Louisa was ex-
pected on the 17th instant-at Strasburg,
from which she was to Set out the fol-
lowing day (yesterday) f«5r Compaigne.
The Moni teur of the 9th contains a
plan of the fetes and ceremonies -at
Paris.in honor of the marriage with
the Empernr.
^ March 20. The American frigate
John Adams is ordered to set sail to-
morrow from Cowts. for .the United
States. It is generally believed among
the American merchants in England,
that she carries out for the approval and
ratification, if they be deemed satisfac-
tory, the provisional terms of adjust-
m e n t supposed to be concluded between
Mr. Pinkney and-Marquis Wcllcsley.
The vessel charged with these dis-
patches will, it is said, first proceed to
Havre where the best informed mer-
chants suppose that she will take Gen.
Armstrong on board, in order to carry
him ho.uiV.

Accounts have been received from

we may consider n«ruptin*e between A-
merica and France as unavoidable.

March 22. Some more sets of P;i-
ris papers have reached us,-but not of
a more recent date than those which
had already supplied us with extracts.
If reliance can be placed on an ankle
from Turkey, Sir Samuel Hood's
squadron had passed the Dardanelles .
The Porte must have betn threatened/
with some formidable operations on
the part of the Russians in the Black
Sea, to permit the passage of our ships.
The Tyrolese insurgents have been
driven from the refuge they had taken
in Vienna, arid several of them arrest-,
ed, by orders of the Austrian govern-
ment. These papers continue^, to be
occupied at great length with accounts
of the. splendid preparations fur the
nuptials of Napoleon, which, it is now
understood, will be celebrated at Paris
on the 29th inst. Berthier arrived at
Vienna on the 4-th, and was to leave it
again on the 15th, with the new Em-
press. The only .notice taken of the
affairs of the Peninsula ia'.the removal
of king Joseph's head quarters from
Xeres to Port St. Mary.

Letters from Holland report that
Bonaparte has agreed to give the Arch-
duke Charles a kingdom, & the Dutch
are afraid that the Austrian Prince is to
be the successor of king Louis. If
this should prove true, it would be not
a little singular to see the Geneva!
whose nrmy won the battle of ^spern,
employed in enforcing French decrees
against England. The report .is evi-
dently groundless. Other letters of
the 16th state, that the immediate re-
turn of king Lours was generally ex-
pected ; the funds had risen in conse-
quence. Notwithstandirigall the coast
was occupied by French troops, ves-
sels were .permitted' to pass from one
port to another.

The John ./Warns, American frigate,
is to remain at Cowes till to-morrow,
to transmit to the American govern-
ment the ult imatum of the pending ne.
gociation between the marquis Welles-
ley. and Mr. Pinkney. It is supposed
that the late hostile conduct of France
and her dependencies towards Ameri-
can shipping and merchandize, hns re-
movcd some of the obstructions to an
arrangement between the .U. States
and this country. It has been conjec-
tured that this minister, on the arrival
of the American frigate on the coast of-
France, was to embark and proceed in
her to the UnitecPStates. It is true
that the frigate will touch at some con-
venient French port to receive the dis- .
patches of the_general ; and it is not
improbable, that thty will "contain an
application for his recall, but he will
not re turn u n t i l he receives orders for
that purpose-from his government.

A M S T E R D A M , March 2/".
It is said a treaty between the French

Emperor and our King was concluded
the 16th inst.—That Holland will re-
main a kingdom ; a cession of territory
and a pecuniary sacrifice, will be the
conditions—nothing more is known on
the subject. The k ing will re turn to
his states after the marriage £etes of his
brother are over—mean t ime our de-
crees prohibi t ing the admission of A-
mericun vessels into our ports, remain

Mn full wot king—on the other hand our
outports~are guarded by French cor-
sairs, that c a p t u r e - e v e r y vessel they
lay hold of on approaching our shorts;
which are every oue condemned by the
prize court at Paris. We haVe noticed
the nomination oiV new French am-
bassador to the United States.

LIVERPOOL, (Eng.) Feb. 11.
I write to you to apprize you oi o"e

of the most calamitous events that h«s

occurred in this town since the memo.-
ry.-bf-.man. A charity sermon was t
be preached at the old Parochial church
this morning, when about 1O minutts
before the usual time of beginning the
service, the steeple and six bells fel l ,
the former carrying the whole roof °'
the church with it, and burricd in i
ruins a great />ar/ of ihe congregation
thill had already assembled I t "tit not

vet known how ninny people have pe-
rished as the 'ruins nre not half remov-
rd ; but about forty dead and multilat-
ed bodies have already been extricated
from them. The poor .charity chil-
dren, we |ear, have suffered most, as

"they were Seated immediately multi-
file centre of the roof. A scene so af-
flicting 1.never beheld ; the heart rend--
ing cries of the relatives of the dead
and those unfound, and the dreadful
groans of the unhappy sufferers, wc-re
to.o much for human nature to sustain.
A\\ the laborers, and tradesmen'of the
town are digging in search of the suf-
frrcrs ; and I suppose to-morrow, we
hli idl know the 'extent of-our misfor-
tune.

x Another letter, same date, says;
" Hud the accident happened a quar-

ter of an hour later, when the congre-
gation were assembled, JtEe're is no cal-
culating to= what extent the mischief
would have been. The solicitous in-
quiry, anxious looks of parents who
feared some of their children might be
found among the dead, together with
the cries and moans of others in the
rubbish presented a scene too awful for
description."

CHARLES-TOWN, May 11.

HEAR BOTH

New-York, April 28.
As several erroneous publications

have appeared in the.newspapers res-
pecting the vessels destroyed in Ca-
diz ; and desirous that a true statement
should appear, I think proper to pub-
lish the following:

"I, Peleg S. Folger, master of the
hrig Young Soldier, lately arrived at
New-York, from Cadiz, being in said
place in a gale of wind that commenced
March 4, and continued until March
9, 1810; in which gale a number of
American vessel's and others were driv
en on shore o"n the east side of said bay

• and were destroyed by fire, do hereby
give it as my opinion,'and the opinion of
the people at Cadiz, as near as I could
ascertain the same, that the vessels that
had a cargo or part on board, which the
English knew would be beneficial to
the French, their enemy, they dtstroy
ed; and that the French destroyed all
they could get access to, and kept in
possession the officers and crews of all
that remained on board at said time.
I believe it is not ascertained in what
manner they were treated, as all com-
munication from said Bay was entirely
cut off.

I further think much honor is due
to Admiral Sir John Purvis, comman-
der of-the British fleet then in Cadiz,
for his noble exertions for the pjreser-
vation of the American shipping in said
gale', and I further say not.

PELEG S. FOLGER.
Those printers that have insirted

the other publication, are requested
to publish the above. P. S. F.

The federal tocsins ring with the i
noise of French burnings after the un- j
fortunate gale at Cadiz Bay. Captain
Folger of the brig Young Soldier, stat-
ed this day pn 'Change, that the Ame-
rican vessels dr iven on shore were
boarded by boats from the British flee.t,
and alUlfjk had naval s tores or provi--.
sions.ori board were set on fire by the^
sailors of the British navy—=the re-
mainder -weref burnt by the French.
Give iht2.dev.i.l-'his due, s.w I ; but both
French ami English are the devil to-
wards us—our neutrality wi th both is a
farce. ' Columbian!"

On the authority of a respectable
merchant in this city, we are informed
that the ships burned at Cadiz after.the
disaster of being driven by a gale on the
St. Mary's shore in Cadiz bay, was
effected by the English, in order to pre-
vent their falling in the hands of the
French army, who are in possession
of Port St. Mary. Pnl>. Ad.

DISAPPOINTMENTS!!
A.federal paper of Portland, Maine,

speaking of the late election in Massa-
chusetts, says—" Bolh parties have
been disappointed; the Federalists, "by
un uncommon falling off* of' their party
—and the Democrats by an unprece-
dented increase of votes in their favor.''.
We do not pity the Democrats much in
thfir disappointment; but that of the
Federalists excites such a sympathy
that we cannot refrain from offering
them a specific against such a mortifi-
cation in future—-It is this—Let them
always expect a " fallingoff " from their
p i r ty at every election, and they will
p.robally nner be'dixappointed?

Trent. T. Amer.

, Jlfaifiihtr(&}i City Cdtiat. •
The Cttnal, which, according to the

plau of the city, is to pass through its
centre, and to connect, the Potomac
by the Tiber Creek .with the ' Eastern
Branch, had been some years ago
commenced by the comrryissiontrs of
the city trrid some progress made in the
lovv grounds. The work was however
useless! and had remained in that
state for some years, when a company
was formed for its prosecution and
completion.

On Wednesday the 2d of May the
operations of the company were begun.
Invi ta t ions were given to the President
of the U. S. and to the principal of-
ficers'of governmrnt and of the city to
attend the ceremony of opening the
ground. About 2 o'clock,' a numerous
concourse of the citizens having as-
sembled, the President of U. Slates
and his family arrived, on the spot pre-
viously determined upon, near the
Jersey Avenue. A Marque was pitch-
ed and refreshment*! provided. The
line of the canal having been marked
out by Mr. Latrobe, the engineer, the
President of the U. States was accom-
panied to the ground by the President &
Directors of the company, und having
received the spade from the hands of
Mr. Caldwell, president of the com-
pany, he turned up the first sod—'•'
success to the undertaking was then
drank amidl l the acclamations of all
present, and a sod having been dug by
the President of the cpmpany, and the
Ma^fcrofthe city, Mr. James Cock-,
ran, the undertaker of the work, fol-
lowed with his plough, drawn by six
stout horses, and cut a furrow ten
inches in depth and eighteen inches in
width, with a force and rapidity that
astonished all present. The work pro-
ceeded and a numerous concourse of
citizens remained-on thespot thf% whole
of the rest of the dayi Refreshments
were provided in great abundance, and
a degree of cheerfulness' artd hilarity

revaikd which has never been exceed-
on any similar occasion. Nat. In

The following is an extract of a let-
ter .tp^a gentleman in N. York, dated
at Montreal, the 22d March :

"The post from Quebec, on Mon-
day last, was stopped by express order
from sir James Craig, the courier ar-
rested', and all the letters ordered for
inspection. The exact truth has not yet
reached this place: but I am happy to
say that it is very certain several mem-
bers of the late house of assembly are
now in Quebec gaol, in consequence
of a discovery of a seditious correspon-
dence. I am very glad it (the disco-
very) has taken place, for liberty here
is carried to licentiousness, and from
the highest Canadian to the lowest, a
severe check is absolutely necessary.
It is said.that a direct correspondence
tuith France has been discovered. It is
my real opinion that this province is as
completely organized as any revolu-
tionary country ever was."

• % Apprehended insurrection of the
-Blacks.

The editors of the Boston Patriot,
have received from a correspondent in
Augusta, Georgia, the following copy
of a letter from Gen. Thomas IHount,
of North Carolina, .to the hon. J. Mil-
ledge, of Georgia, Mr. M.'spread the
information, and it excited much alarm,
and occasioned great preparations for
security. The communicator says,
''•The letter of captain James is but a
small evidence of The disposition of the
blacks in this part of the country."-

Tarborottgh, March 26, 1810.
"DEAR SIR—I received you^fetter

thefortenth of June 1809, with great
freedom and joy to hear and under-
stand what great proceedancc-you have
made, and the resolution you have' in
proceding on in business as we have
undertook, and hope you will still con-
t inue in the same mind. • We have
spread the huse nearly over the conti-
nent in ,our part of the country, and
have the day when we are to fall to
work, and you must be sure not to fail
on that day, and that is the 22d of A-
pril, to begin about midnit, and do the
work at horn first, and then take the
armes of them you slay first, and that
will strengthen us-more in arms—for
freedom we want and will have, for
we have served this cruel land long en-

. iiff\ and be as secret convaing your nuse
nspotsabe/, and be sure to send it by
some mjr/u//hand, and if it happens to
be discovered, faill not in the day, for
we are full abel to conquer by any
means. Sir, I am your capt. James,
l iv ing in the state of' Jorgy, inGre.cn
county—so no more at present, but
remain your sincere fr iend and captain
unti l death."

Directed to " Cornell Lukes, North

C.u > l i n 3 , in jYtaititt county near, Ho-
aiH)',ik river."

E.xum Lewis, esq. a gentleman of
character, who conveyed this letter to
me, informs me, "that it was lately
found in the road in Halifax county,
near James Moore's store, and that
another was found with it, dated in
Tennessee, and directed to Brunswick
county, in Virginia , purport ing nearly
the same, in substance, anil agreeing
exactly as to the time, fixed on for the
purpose of carrying the •scheme into ef-'
feet."—I have considered it my duty
to give this information, aad have on-
ly time to add, as the hour for closing
the mail has already arrived, that I
hope you will SQ use it as to prevent the
meditated mischizf. I am, your most
obedient servant, t

THOMAS BLOUNT.

European Prospects.

We steadily, predicted the general
result of the contest between. France
and' Austria. It was our opinion, in-
deed, that if the Spaniards and the A\\-
strians, as two nations operating in dif-
ferent quarters at one and the same
time, would quit .themselves like jnen,
even the colossal power of France
would be found inadequate to their
complete subjugation. As applied to
great if not to small nations, the cele-
brated aphorism of La Fayette, " for
a nation to be free it is sufficient that
she wills it," is undoubtedly correct.—
But this will must in truth be the will
of a nation, a people energetic and un-
divided, apeople like the French them-
selves, " one and indivisible." It is
not the momentary glow of patriotism,
it is not the evanescent spirit of heroic
zeal, bursting out in cities and villages,
unconnected, isolated: it is not a few
truly Spartan characters, a Palafox, a
Blake, an Alvarez, that can resist with
success the mighty rulers of mighty
empires, "wielding at will the fiery
.artillery" of great and potent armies,
led by the hctro, courage, and managed
by the sage, discipline.

Austria is still a great military power,
but not great enough to contend with"
France—Her efforts were those of* a
strong man armed, but they were vain.
The genius of Germany was rebuked
by that of Gaul

A giddy girl dazzled by the splendid
idea of becoming the first empress on
the globe, will seal the servitude of Eu-
rope, perhaps of yZsia. Not that a fa-
mily connection in itself would amal-
gamate the power of France and Au-
stria. But, in the present instance, the
matrimonial.union of the arch-duchess-
Maria.Louisa with Napoleon the great,
will be the most conclusive evidence of
the complete devotion of her country
to all the projects of her husband. -It
results from the relative situation of
the two countries at this moment, and
the peculiar circumstances of the times.
Napoleon will be for a time more pow-
erful than if Austria were in name, as
well as in fact, a "province of his domi-
nions.

J t is t rue .no doubt, that Russia will
soon change her politics, Ctti Bonaf-
What good will result from i t - to the
great and permanent interests of man-
kind ? Not an atom. France and Au-
stria will be* fearful odds against Rus-
sia and Turkey, even if the ancient
country of the ambassador with sixty
three children were to be thrown into
the same scale. It those powers do
not fall, they must succumb. The
wooden .Walls of Albion cannot save
them. There are, indeed, in the na-
tural constitution of mankind, and in
the natural current of events, very pow-
erful if not insuperable obstacli-sJLp the
acquirement of power absolutely bound-
k-s, by any single indiv idual . Climate is
perhaps the most powerful of them all.,
Although the French have hitherto
been able to live.in.._ev<.ry country and
in every clime, yet it is possible that
"the vital air, tbe—afbgiirrbunding
heaven," may one day be " big with
death" to them, upon the plains of the
Euphrates. As to the continent of Eu-
rope, the prospect isTthat Napoleon
will rule it as he pleases.

(Freeman's Journal,

A letter from Cadiz, March 9, state's,
that Malaga, Marbella, EsteponaT1

yJlgeziras, St. Roquc and Foroba, are
freed, from the French, the people
having risen and killed most of the
French who werVjn those places.

New-Tjrk Election. ..In the. city o f '
New York, six federal and five repub-
lican members of Assembly were cho-
sen, In the district of which the city
forms a part, the members of Congress
elected arc republican.

Willoughby W. Lane,
Ifai just received a very handaome

sorlmcnt of F,ashionablij

SPRING GOODS,
Consisting of almost every article suit-
able? for the present and approaching
season, "all of which have been well
bought, and are now offered at low
prices for cash.

He has on hand as usual a quantity of
B «r Iron, Crowley and Blistered Steel,
Flax Hackles, German and English
Scythes, Queen's, .Glass and Potter's
ware, also a large assortment of Gro-
ceries, and a quanti ty of Parent & other
Medicines, all of which are'to be had at
very cheap rates, at his store nearly op-
posite Capt. Hite's Hotel.

Charles-Town, May 11, 1810.

The Overseers of the Poor
of Jefferson County>

A RE requested to meet on the 28th
•vr| instant, at 10 o'clock, A..M. at
the Globe Tavern, in Shepherd's-town.
A full meeting is required, and all per-
sons concerned are desired to attend.

JAME'S BROWN, c. p. o.
May 11,1810.

Negroes for Sale.

be sold, at public sale, for
Cash, at Leetown, on Friday the

18th instant, two small negro boys.—
Also, on the same day, will be offered
for hire, until next Christmas, one ne-
gro man and a boy.

RICHARD BAYLOR.
May II , 1810.

Land for Sale.
"O Y virtuc.ofa.deed of trust, executed
•̂  to me by Ferdinando Fairfax, esq.
for the purpose of indemnifying Willi-
am Byrd Page against certain security-
ships therein mentioned, I shall offer
for sale, for cash, for that purpose, on
.the 4th day of June next, at the Rock's
mill, the following tracts of land, (the
same that was advertised to be sold on
the third inst. but postponed on account
of bad weather,) viz.

~296 acres part of the Rock's tract,
purchased by the said F. Fairfax at the
sale of the commissioners, formerly
held at the said Rock's mill. ^Jdso all
that part of the Shannon Hill tract, be-
ing the same whereon the said Fairfax
lives, that lies on the western side of
the road leading from M'Pherson's to
Becler's mill, and bounded by Beejcr,
Robardett, Gantt, and Mrs. Nelson.—
The sale to begin at ten o'clock.

FAIRFAX WASHING TON.
May-11,1810.

B
Land for Sale.

Y virtue of a deed of trust executed
to me by Ferdinando Fairfax, esq.

on the 7th day of November, 1809, for
the purpose of indemnifying Mr. Fair-
fax Washington agahv.t certain securi-"
tyships therein mentioned, I shall offer
forsale, for cash, at the Rock's Mill, on
the 4tli day of June next, for the pur-
pose aforesaid, the following parcels of
land, (the same which was advertised
to be sold on the 4th inst, but postponed
in consequence of bad weather) viz. all
the right, title, intercstjuid claim of
the said Ferdinando Fairfax -in-ths
Distillery and Ferry Lots, and the 115
acre farm purchased by the said Ferdi-
nando Fairfax ' at the sale of the com-
missioners held some time ago at the
Rock's Mill. Alan 50 acres of wood
lanclj part of the RivVr tract, adjoining
the Distillery lot. The sale to begin at
ten o'clock.

W. B. PAGE.
May 1.1, 1810.

Saddle Lost.
T OST on the 28th ult. on the road
•*-' leading from Charles town to Bee-
k-r's mill, a man's saddle, about half
worn, with plated s t i r r ips and leather
girth. Whoever has found said sad-
dle and wjl' leave it wi th the printer,
shall be generously rewarded.

JOHN M'MAKIN, jun.
May 11, 1810.

Estray Mare.
CTR AYED away from Charles town

a dark bay mare with a small star
and snip, a long switch tail, shod before,
about three years old. Any person
bringing her to Mr. Henry Haines'ii, in
Charles town, shall be handsomely re-
warded.

JOHN WILKJNS. •
May 11, 1810.
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ODE TO SPRING.

beauteous Goddess, Smiling

Who in thy cheerful train doth bring
Gentle breezes, balmy showers,
Budding leaves, and fragrant flowers :
Come with all thy roseate train,
Cheer the cottages and plain !
Hark ! the birds their wild notes sing^
A welcome to the lovely Spring.'
Review agaiq the meads around,
And see how flowers adorn the ground,
Entwin'd with the reviving greens,
These are, O Spring! thy charming

scenes

T

From the Freeman's Journal.

To the lovers of Agriculture.
Repeated attempts in the propagati-

on of the so called Chinese Oil "RqcKttsh,
Raphanus sat\vus Chinensis, have been
attended with such good success, as to
induce th'e subscriber to think a com-
munication of it not unworthy the at-
tention of such persons as may feel de-
sirous, through the. encouragement of
his experiments and improvements, to
be serviceable to his country.

In China, this plant is raised for its
seed; of which it yields great quanti-
ties. This seed is so rich, that it pro-
duces above one half its weight in oil ;
it. answers every purpose of olive oil;
and,has this preference, that the same
quantity burns six hours longer; nor
will it freeze in winter. Before ex-
tracting the oil, it is advisable that the
seed should have lain at least half a
y« ar, and if then cold pressed, for the
first time, will yield oil superior to any
known. As, in burning, it generates
a very fine soot, the Chinese cafcTftVre
same in large funnels, and, with the as-- . i . • •• i

Farm for Sale.
HE subscriber being desirous of

removing to the western country,
offers for sale the tract of land on -which
he now lives, on Bullskin, containing
337 acres, about 100 acres of which
are in* timber. Two thousand dollars
will be required in hand, the balance in
easy instalments.

SAM. WASHINGTON.
April 6, 181,0. * •

I wish to rent ,
the house and lot I at present occupy,
t i l l the 1st of April, 1811. PossesBion
will be given about the first of May
next. DAN. ANNIN.

April 13, 18.10. _________
~~'fhcfullbred Horse

A R A B,
V\/TLL stand again the ensuing sea-

* ' son at my farm near Charles
Town. He is an elegant Bay, and
handsomely marked, in form and ac-
tion exceeded by no horse, and fully
sixteen hands high.

PEDIGREE.
"I do hereby certify that the bay

colt (Arab) was foaled my property,
on the 9th of June, 1S04, that he was
out of my Shark mare Butsy Lewis,
by the celebrated imported horse Bed-
ford, Betsy Lewis by the noted im-
ported horse Shark, her dam (bred by
Gen. Spotswood) by Lindsey's Arabi-
an, grand dam by Mark Anthony,
g. g. dam by Silver Eye, g. g. g. dam
by Crawford, g. g. g. g. dam by Janus,
g. g. g. g. g. dam was an imported
mare. Given under my hand, this
5thdayo.f December, 1806.

WILLIAM HEltNDONi"
The above pedigree is on oath, and

it is well known that the horses named
"werTthe very best of their day, and
were all imported except Mark An-

sistance of^gum, prepare that invalu- j thony and Crawford. He will be let
able Indian Ink, which in vain in Eu- . , • . _ _ • _ .
rope is attempted to be imitated from
Lampblack. In different trials in Ger-
many (where it has been but lately in-
troduced) as also in North Carolina,
during the years 1807 and 1808, to
.raise this plant, the, subscriber has ne-
ver failed of success, with little or no
trouble, as well as afterwards in ex-
tracting the oil ; and when it is consi-
dered what vast sums are yearly sent
to other countries for this valuable
commjidity, the benefits attending its
introduction here need no comment.

A GERM AN.
Small parcels of seed may be had

to mares, for this season, beginning-
the 26th of this month, and ending the
21st of July, at Ten Dollars cash each,
or notes for twelve dollars payable at
the end of the season, and six dollars"
the single, leap. I will take produce of
those who prefer paying in that way
—fifty cents to be paid to the groom
in all cases. Pasturage will be fur-
nished (gratis) to mares from a dis-
tance while th«-y^ne«d his services, but
I will not be, liable for escapes or acci-
dents of any kind. 'Mares not proving
with foal by Arab last season, may now
go to him for half price, if they still be-
long to the same.ownt-rs and the terms

gratis, on application to Mr, C'h. Day. : were punctually complied with._
Senseman, at Nazareth, Northampton j JOHN YA
county, Penn. (letters post paid) or at
No. 123, North Third street, Phila-
delphia.

0-7* Printers, desirous of favoring
the cause qf Agriculture, will accele-
rate thrir laudable intentions, by in-
serting the above.

JOHN YATES.
Jefferson County, March 23, 181-0.

BLUE DYING.
TTH-E suhscrihi r hasTonvjved to the

• h -use-formerly occupied by Geo.
E. Cordfll, opposite Mrs. Frame's
store where he carries on the above bu-
sh)' ss, together w'rh the weaving, as
iis-nl. JOSEPHM'CARTNEY.

Ch tries-Town, Apri l 20.

__ SO PUSHBALL
JLL stand this season at Leonard
Davis's, on Mondays and Tues-

days—at'Charles Ogden's, about urn
ni iKst rom Schley's mill, on Wednes-
dajs and—Thursdays-rat John Con- j
way'aJavernj on Fridays and Sutur- i
days, and will be.let to mares at Four j
Dollars and a half the season, to be j
paid the 1st of August-next, but which |
may be discharged by the payment of '.
three dollars and a half against the 20th :

of May nex t ; two doll.irs the single '
leap, to be paid when the mare is put .
to the horse, and seven dollars to in- '
sure a colt, to be paid when the marc :
is k'nown to-be-in foal; parting with
tin; mare will forfeit the insurance.—-
Persons having mares insured, must
bring them every eighth or ninth day,
otherwise the insurance to be forfeited, :
The season has commenced, and will

_ jcnd the 25th of June. •? Great care will
betaken, but ho responsibility for ac-
cidents.

SOPUS BALL is a dark browwr
sixteen hands high, and well calcula-
ted either for the saddle or draught.
It is deemed unnecessary to trace his
pedigree, as his form and appearance

'.will recommend him to every impar-
tial judge,

WILLIAM DAVIS.
,,. April 14, 1810.

FOR SALE,

A Negro Girl ,
About fiftmn years of age. She

will be sold low to any person living
within the county.

SAM. IVASHINGTOX.
Jefferson coamty, April G, l(jJO.

The EL-gant Hone

PETER PINDAR
"Y\TlLL stand the ensuing season
'7 at 'the subscriber's farm, tieai'

CharlW-To\vn, except THilrsdays and
Fridays, W h e n he will stand at the
plantation of Wm. B. Page, esq. in
Frederick county, at the remarkable
low price of SIX DOLLARS, or may.
be discharged by the payment of six'
bushels of wheat, nine bushels of rye,
or three barrels of corn, any of which
will t)e received in full discharge for
the season, delivered in any mill with-
in six miles of Charles-Town, on or be-
fore the first clay of December next,—
Half a dollar to be pnid'to the Groom
when the mare is put to the horse..

Peter Pindar is sixteen hands high,
of great beauty, bone, strength and ac-
t ivi ty, a beautifuLbay:'._wlth black mane,
tail and legs, Season to end 1st Aug.

PEDIGREE.
PETER PINDAR was gotten by

the imported horse Driver, which was
gotten by Lord Egremont's famous
running horse Driver, which formerly
stood so high in England, and won
welve races out of fourteen in one year

against the best horses ; his dam, bred
by Lord Ossory, was full sister to
Strawberry, by Dor] man t, an extraor-
dinary good runner; his grand dam,
the famous running mare Muse, got-
ten by old King Herod ; his great grand
dam by-Shepherd's Crab;1 his great
great grand dam Miss Meredith by
Cade, full brother to old Lath, by the
Godolphin Arabian; his great great
great grand dam, the Little Hardy
Marc by Bartlet's Childers, full bro-
ther to Flying Childers, and sire of
Squirt, which was the sirejif Marske

.Fashionable-Spring GQQ<<S.

'TMIE suhicribera respectfully1 in for; v
A their friends and the public in gt.

nernl, that they arc now opening («t
their store by the 'M;trlcc$H'ouse ;Q
Shepherd'a-Town) an extensive assort-
ment of

FASHION A B L E , GOODS
(of 'every description) which' were
bought in the bent Markets Sir cash, an-.l
will be sold unusually cheap by the

Package, piece or smaller
. ^ quantity.

They have several Packages of Goods
xof different kinds that were sold for and

on account of the underwriters, that •
they -Ate positively now selling at

less than half their value.
JAM US S.'LANL',, HROTMEH, Et (',-,.
P. S. The highest price paid for-

Black Oak.Bark and Hides and Skins
for the Tan-Yard; and Clean Linen
and Cotton Rags for the Paper-Mill.
They earnestly request all those in-
debted to the late firm of James ancK,
John Lane, to make payment, ,as they
are extremely anxious to close the bu-
siness of said firm as speedily as possi-
ble.

ll'T" Those wishing to purchase coarse
stron^linens would do well to apply-
immediately.

Shepherd's-town, April 20, 1810.

Valuable Property.
FOR SALE.

(~\N the twenty first day of.May next
, will be exposed to public sale, to

the highest bidder, pursuant to the pro-
visions of an act of assembly passed
the 31st day of January, 1809, entitled
" An act concerning executions and for
other purposes," the operation of which
act has been continued in force until
the'Slst of May next, by a Inte act of
assembly, all the right, title and inter-
est (vested in the subscriber by a deed
of trust executed by Ferdinando Fair-

REPOSIT

Blank Bonds &c Deeds
For sale at this office.

The thorough bred running Horse

TELEMACHUS^
V\^ILL stand the ensuing season,

(now commenced, and to expire
the first day of August) at my stable on
BulLkin, four miles from Charles-^
town, and be let to mares at four dol
lars the single leap, to be paid in bash
or eight dollars-tbe season, which may
be discharged by the payment of six
dollars within the season. One fourth
of a dollar to be paid to the groom in
every case. Twelve dollars to insure
a colt j but if the owner p'arte with the
mare..,the insurance to be forfeited.
Goodlpasturage and well enclosed, rat
the very low price oi twenty five cents
per week, and the greatest attention

' paid, but no responsibility for acci-
dents or escapes.

TELEMACHUS is a beautiful
chesnut sorrelv fifteen and a half hands
high, now rising six years old, a horse
of fine bone and strength, and uncom-
mon activity.

TF.LEMAQHUS was gotten by the im-
; ported horse Diomtd, which has ~pro^
i duced more good running horses, than

any stud in Virginia; his dam by the
, imported horse Dare Devil, his gran-

dam by Commutation,, his great gran-
I dam by Damon, his g. g. grandam by
; old Partner, out of Col. Robert Alex-
' ander's famous mare, generally known,,

by the ntime of the Mule, whose form,
blood, and performances as a runner,
rendered her equal to any mare in her
days ; it is sufficient to say of her that
she was thorough bred of the true Spa-

i nish race. -
BEVERLY WHITING.

_March 29, 1810. _^

Regimental Orders.
.QRDEHED, that the 1st arid 2d

battalions of the 55tli regiment
parade on the following days, viz. the
1st on th-: l<Jth , aud the iid on the 26th
day oi May next , at their usual rlaces
of rendezvous.

A. MOUGAN, Lt. Co/.
A p t i l U, 1810.

and grand sire of Eclipse; his great j &* to.the subscriber for the purpose of.
great great great grand dam Flying 1 S_ccurinj5 «> payment of money due to
Whig, by Williams's Woodstock Ara-
bian ; great great great great great
grand dam Points, by the St. Victor
Barb, out of a daughter "of Whynot,
son of the Fenwick Barb.—The dam
of PETER P I N D A R was gotten by Hy-
der Ally, an elegant full bred horse,
raised by Mr. John Darnall of Frede-
rick County, Maryland ; his sire the
well known horse Tamerlane, bred by i
the_late Colonel Brent of Virginia ; his !
dam the famqus high bred mare Har-
mony, raised by the late Doctor Ha-
milton, of Prince George County, Ma-
ryland.

The pedigree of Peter Pindar can be
exceeded but by few. He run at Win-
chester in the fall of 1808 ; he was then
three years old. I have been informed
by gentlemen who saw him run, that
they had a high opinion of him.

-Pasturage for those mares which
may be sent from a distance will be
furnished, at a low rate-—proper atten-
tion will be taken of them, but not an-
swerable for escapes or otrjcr acci«

THOMAS
March 24, 181O.

HAMMOND.

William Cordell,
CLOCK AND WATCH MAKER, .S I 'LVEK

SMITH AND JEWELLER,
JNFORMS his friends and the public

generally, that he in t ends to corn--
meuce the above business on .the first
of May, in Charles-town, Jefferson
county, Va. *

April 13, 1810.

I
NOTICE.

REQUEST all those indebted to
me for tavern accounts or otherwise

to make immediate payment. Those
who do not comply may expect to
have their accounts put into the hands

-of-ofh'cers for collection.~~Tn future I
am determined to deal only for cash,
excepting with customers who have
paid me punctually,' and attend to this
notice.

FRANCIS TILLETT.
^ April 13, 1810. '

Private Sale.
'T'HE subscriber offers for sale the

house and lot he at ,present occu-
pies, s i tuate on West street, in Charles-
town, Jtfferson county. A great bar-
gain will be given in this property, as
I am determined to move to the western
country next fall.

GEORGE S. HARRIS.
March 30, 1810.'

John D. Orr, which deed bears date on
the 1st of December, 180r, and is re-
corded in the county court of Jefferson)
in and to the following property, situate
in Jefferson county, viz. all the seats
for water works adjacent to the uppei:
end of the tenement at present occupied
by Samuel Spencer, upon the margin .
of the river Shenandoah, so laid off as
to comprehend'the said seats and water
advantages, and-containing by a late
survey thereof, about twenty acres and
one quarter of an acre. The mill seats
are excelled by very few in the valley,,
if rany. The sale will take place on the
premises, and commence at 12 o'clock
of the day above mentioned.

WM.B. PAGE.
February 16, 1810.

CAUTION.
A LL persons are cautioned from

^~ fishing, fowling, or in any manner
trespassing upon my land, as I am de-
termined to punish every offender. I
also caut ion every person against sell-
ing or giving my slaves any kind of
spii itous liquors, at their peril.

TH. HAMMOND.
April 13, 1810.

FOR SALE,

A likely negroAvomaiv
and female child, two years old. The
woman is about ^vv&Hy eight years bl
age, aaxl accustomed to all kinds ot.
house work; . For fVriher particulars
apply at this office, or to the subscriber
l iving near Shephird's-town.

MERSEY WAGER.
March 30, 1810.

,L. L. Stevenson,
Sfcs'pecffiilly informs his friends and

the public in general, that he has taken
the house at Harper's /Vrr; / , ' - f i f merit/
occupied by Mr. AfLauglitin, where he
intends carrying on the Toileriirg-buft*
ness in all it.v various branches^ 'andwill
be cartful to please all those «t'/jo vuvj
tliink proper to cull on him. Hr. htv
juttt received the latest fashions from
Baltimore.

April 13, 1810.

FORWENT,
THE' Gml-milli .at the EJ.pwi.bg

Spring, two miles from Charles-town
Apply to Mrs. Peyton at Winclu
or to John Morrow, Shephtrd'siimvn.

April 13, 1810.

Best Wri t ing Paper
For, »;«lc at this Office.

CHARLES TOWN, (Jefferson County, Virginia J PRINTED BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

VOL. Ill,]

CONDITIONS OF THIS I'APER,

' The price of the FARMER'S REPOSI-
TORY /'* Two Dollars a year, one half
to be paid at the time of subscribing,
and the other at the expiration of the
year. ,

£7" Advertisements not exceeding, a
square, will be inserted four weeks, to
subscribers^ for three fourths of a dol-
lar, and 18| cents for every subsequent
insertion; to non-subscribers at the
rate of one dollar, per square, and 25
cents for each publication after that

FRIDAY, MAY 18, 1810.

time.

Willoughby W. Lane,
Has just received a very handsome as-

sortment of Fashionable

SPRING GOODS,
Consisting of almost every article suit-
able for the present and approaching
teason, all of which have been well
bought, and are now offered at low
prices for cash.

He has on hand as usual a quantity of
Bar Iron, Crowley and Blistered Steel,
Flax Hackles, German and English
Scythes, Queen's, Glass and Potter's
ware, also.!a«large assortment of Gro-
ceries, and a quantity of Patent & other
Medicines, all of which are to be had at
very cheap rates, at his store nearly op-
posite Capt. Hitc'a Hotel.

Charles*Town, May 11, 1810.

Land for Sale_,

BY virtue of a deed of trust, executed
to me by Ferdinando Fairfax, esq.

for the purpose of indemnifying Willi-
am Byrd Page against certain security-
ships therein mentioned, I shall offer
for sale, for cash, for that purpose, on
the 4th day of June next, at the Rock's
mill,* the following tracts of land, (the
same that waa advertised to be sold off
the third inst. but postponed on account
of bad weather,)" viz.

1296 acres part of the Rock's tract,
purchased by the said F. Fairfax at the
sale of the commissioners, formerly
held at the said Rock's mill. ^Iso all
that part of the Shannon Hill tract, be-
ing the same whereon the said Fairfax
lives, that lies on the western side of
the road leading from M'Pherson's-to
Beeler's mill, and bounded by Bceler,
Robarclett, Gantt, and Mrs. Nelson.—
The aalc to begin at ten o'clock.

FAIRFAX WASHINGTON.
May 11,1810.

Land for Sale.

BY virtue of a deed of trust executed
to m« by Ferdinando Fairfax, esq.

on the 7th day of November, 1809, foT
the purpose of indemnifying Mr. Fair-
fax Washington against'certain.securi-
tyships therein mentioned,T shall offer
for sale, for cash, at the Rock's Mill, on
the 4-th day of June next, for the pur-
pose aforesaid, the following parcels of
land, (the same which was advertised
to be sold on the 4th inst, but postponed
in consequence of bad weather) viz. all
the right, title, interest and claim of
the said Ferdinando Fairfax in the
Distillery and Ferry Lots, and the M5
acre farm purchased'by the suid Fefcli-

__nando Fairfax at the sale of the com-
missioners held some time ago at the
Rock's Mill. -^Is'o ,50 acres of wood
land, part of the River tract, adjoining
the Distillery lot. The .sale to begin at
ten o'clock.

W.B.PAGE,
May 11, 1810.

Saddle Lost.
T OST on the 28th ult. on the road
"" "1 leading from Charles town to Bee-
ler's mill, a man's saddle, about half
worn, with plated stirrips and leather
girth. Whoever has found said sad-
dk ®ml Wl11 leave «t with the printer,
shall be generously rewarded.

JOHNM. 'MAKIN, j11, , jun.

Wri

MILITARY TACTICKS.

[The following article has been pub-
lished in many of thu newspapers in the
.17. States. The object of it is, to ri-
dicule the farcical, careless manner in
which militia parades are generally
conducted. As the spring musters
are approaching, perhaps a re-publica-
cation of this article at this time, may
have a tendency to excite our militia,
officers as well as privates, to be more
attentive to the purpose for which they
are professedly assembled on days of
training.] ' West. Tele.

iting ]
; at th i i Uf|'n e.'

[From the Georgia Monitor.]
DEAR' FUGEY,

I happened not long since to be pre-
sent at the muster of a captain's com-
pany in a remote part of one of the
counties, and as no general description
could convey an accurate idea of the
achievements of that day, I must be
permitted to go a little into the detail,
as well as my recollection will serve
me.

The jnenjiadjieen notified to meet
at nine o'clock, " armed and equipped
as the law directs," that is to say, with
a gun and cartridge box at least, but,
as directed by law of the U. States
" with a good firelock, a sufficient ba-
yonet and belt, and a pouch with a box
to contain not less than twenty-four
sufficient cartridges of powder and
ball.".

At twelve, about one third, perhaps
one half of the men, had collected, and
an inspectors return of the number pre-
sent; and of their arms, would have
nearly stood thus: 1 capt. 1 lieut.—en-
sign, none ; fifers, none; privates pre-
sent, 15, ditto absent, 30": guns 14;
gunlocks, 12; ramrods, 10; rifle
pouches, 3, bayonets, .none; belts,
none, spare flints, none; cartridges,
none ; horsewhips, walking canes, and
umbrellas, 10.' A little before one,
the captain whom I shall distinguish by
the name of Clqdpole, gave directions
for forming the line of parade. In obe-
dience to'this order, one of the serge-
geants whose lungs had long supplied
the place of a drum & fife, placed him-
self in front of the house, and began to
bawl with grt:at vehemence"" all capt.
Clodpole's company to parade here!
Come Gentlemen, parade here 1" says
he—" all you that hasn't guns fall'^nto

"The lower end." Hejnight have bawl-
ed till this time with as little success, as
the SyVens sunglto Ulysses, had he not
changed his post to a neighbouring
shade.—There he was immediately
joined by all who were then at leisure,
the others were at that time engaged,
as parties or spectators, at a game of
fives, and could not just then attend.
However, in less than half an hour the
game was finished, and • the captain
enabled to form his company and pro-
ceed in the duties oi" the day.

Look to the right, and dress!
They.were soon by the help-of the

nqn-cprninissioned officers, placed in a
straight line, but as every man was anxi-
ous to see how the rest stood, those on
the wings pressed forward for that pur-
pose till th'e whole line assumed nearly
the fornTbf a crescent.

Why look at'em, says the captain-
why gentlemen, you are all a crooking
at both ends so that yotrwiil get untb me
by and by, come, gentlemen dress i
dress !

This was accordingly done, but im-
pelled by the same motive as before,
they soon,resumed their former figure,
and so they were permitted to remain.

Now, gentlemen—says the captain
•—I am going to carry you through the
revolutions of manual exercise, and I
want you gentlemen, if you please, to
pay particular attention to the word of
command, just exactly as I give it out
to you. I hope you will have a little
patience, gentlemen, if you please, and
if I be a going wrong, I will be much
obliged to any of you gentlemen to put
me right again, for I mean all for the
beat, and I hope you will excuse me if
you please. 'And~on'c~ thing gentle-
nien I caution you against, in particu-
lar—and that is this:—not-to make any
mistakes, if you possibly can help it,
and i he beat way to do this will be to
do all the motions right at first and that
will help UH to get along BO much the
favter, and I will try to have it over at

t
soon as |.b->sible.—Come boys c°ome to
a shoulder.

'Poise, foolk .'„ „
Cock, 'foolk! Very handsomely^

done.
Take aim !
•Ram down cartridge! No! No!

fire/ . I recollect now, that firing
comes next after taking aim, accord-
ing to Steuben; but with your permis-
sion gentlemen, I'll read the words
of command just exactly as they are
printed in the book, and then I shall
be sure to be right " O yes! read it
captain, read it (exclaimed twenty voi-
ces at once) that will save time.

'Tention the whole; please to ob-
serve gentlemen that at the word fire !
you must fire, that is, if any of your
guns are loaden'd you must not shoot
in yearnest, but only make pretence
like, & you gentlemen fellow soldiers,
%vho's armed with nothing but sticks,
.riding-switches, & corn stalks, nced'nt
go through the firings, but stand as you
are, and keep yourselves to yourselves.

Half cock foolk ! Very well done.
St ht c,tt (spelling) Shet pan ! that

too would have been very handsomely
done if you had'nt handled cartridge,
instead of shetting pan, but I suppose
you'wasn't noticing.—Now, 'tcntion
one and all, gentlemen, and do that
motion again. .

.Shet Pan ! Very gbbd7 very well in-
deed, you did that motion equal to any
old soldiers, you improve astonishing-
ly.- „

Handle Cartridge ! Pretty well, con-
sidering you done" it wrong end fore-
most as if you took the cartridge out of
your mouth, and bit off the twist with
the cartridge box.

Draw Rammer! Those who have
no rammers to their guns need not
draw, but only make the motion, it will
do just as well, and save a great deal
of time.

Return rammer! Very well -again.
But that would have been done I think
with greater expertness if you had per-
formed the motion with a little more
dexterity.

St h, a, u, I,——Shoulder Firelock !
Very handsomely done indeed ! Put
your guns on the other shoulder gentle-
men.

Order foolk ! Not quite so well gen-
tlemen—not quite altogether, but per-
haps I did not speak loud enough for
you to hear me all at once. Try once
more \( you please j 'I hope you will
be patient, gentlemen, we will soon be
through^

Order>foolk! Handsomely done gen-
tlemen 1 Very handsomely done ! and
altogether too, except that one half of
you were nJeetletoo soon and the other
half a leelle too late.

In laying down your guns, gentle-
men, take care to lay the locks up and
the other side down.
.-i.'Tentioir the whole I Ground foolk !~
Very well.

Charge bayonets—(some of the men}
That cah^t be right, captain :, pray look
again, for how can we charge bayonet
without our guns ?

(Captain.} I don't know as to. that,
but I know Pm right, for here 'tis
printed in the book; c, h, a, r, yes
charge bayonet, that's right^ that's the
word, if I know how to read j come
gentlemen, do , pray—charge bayonet!
Charge I say ! Why don't you charge ?
Do you think it.an't so? Do you think
I have lived to this time o'day an.d
don't know what charge "Bayonet is ?
Here, come here, you may see for
yourselves; it's plain as the nose on
your fa—stay—no, halt! no | Faith
I'm wrong ! I turned over two leaves
at once, I beg your pardon, we will not
stay out long: and we'll have' some-
thing to drink as soon as we are done.
Come, boys get-up off the stumps arid
logs, and take _up your.guns, wc'Jl soon
be done : excuse me if you please.

> Fix Bayonet!
Advance arms! Very well done,

turn the stocks of your guns in front,
geiulemen» and that will bring the bar-
rcla behind ; hold them strait up and
down, if you please. Let go your left
and take hold wi th the right just below
your guard. Steuben says the gun
must be held p, e, r,pertitflar—yea,
you must always mind and hold your
gun»very partic'lar. Now boys 'ten-
tiou the whole!
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Present^ arms! Very handsorrtcly
done ! only hold your guns over t'other
knee—t'dther hand up*—turn your
hands round a little and raise them i>p
higher—draw t'other foot back—now
you are nearly right—very well done,
GENTLEMEN,"you have improved vast-
ly since I first saw you: you nre get-
ting too slick; What A.Q.barming thing
it is to see men under good discipline.
Now, gentlemen, we come to the revo-
lutions—but men, you have all got into
a sort of a snarl, as I may suy : how
did you get all into such ahigglety-pig-
glety.

The fact was the shade had moved
considerably to the eastward, and had
exposed the right winig of these hardy
veterans to the galling fire of the sun.
Being' but poorly provided with um-
brellas at this end of the line, they
found it convenient to follow the shade,
and in nuddling to the left for this pur-
pose, they had changed the figure of
their line from that of a crescent to one
which more nearly resembled a pair of
pot hooks.

Come, gentlemen, (says the Captain)
spread yourselves out again in a
straight line, and let us get into the
Wheelings and other matters as soon as
possible.

But this was strenuously opposed by
the soldiers. They objected to going
into the revolutions at all, inasmuch as
the weather was extremely hot, and
they had already been kept in the field
upwards of three quarters of an hour.
They reminded the captain of his re-
peated promise, to be as short aa he
possibly could, and it was clear he
could dispense with all this same wheel-
ing and flourishing if he chose. They
were already very thirsty, and if he,
would not dismiss them, they declared
they would go off without dismission,
and get something to drink, and ho
might fine them if that would dp him
any good ; they were able to pay their
fine, but could not go without drink to
please any body ; and they swore they
would never vote foii another captain
who wished to be 'so "unreasonably
strict.

The captain behaved with great spi-
rit upon the occasion, and a smart coir
loquy ensued : when at length becom-
ing exasperated to the la^t degree,-he
proudly asserted that, no soldier ought
ever to think hard of the orders of hia
officer ; and finally he went as far as to
•ay that he did not think-any gentle-
man on that ground had any just cause
to be offended with him. The dispute
was finally settled by the captain's send-
ing for some grog for their present ac-
commodation, and agreeing to omit
reading the military manoeuvres', except
two or three such easy and simple ones
as could be performed within the com-
pass of the shade. After they had
drank,their—gi'og, and had "spread

^themselves,' they were divided into
'plantoons.

'Tention the whole! To the right
wheel! Each man faced to the right
about. •:

Why, gentlemen! I..1 did not mean
for every man to stand still and^turn
himself noz/turally right round; but
when I told you to whe.ej to the right,
I intended for you to wheel round to
the right as it were. Please to" try
again, gentlemen ; every right hand
man must stand fast, and only the other
turn round.

In the previous part of the exercise,
it had, for the purpose of sizing, been
necessary to denominate every second
persona "right hand man." A very
natural consequence was, that on the
present occasion those right hand men
maintained their position, all the inter-
mediate ones facing about as before.

Why look at 'cm now! exclaimed
the captain, in extreme vexation : I'll
be d d if you understand a word I
say; Excuse me, gentlemen, but it
nujly seems as if you could not come
at it exactly. In wheeling to the right,
the right eendof the platoon stands fast,.
and the other tend comes round like a
•wingletrec. Those on the outside
must march faster than those on the in-
side, and those on the inside not near
ao fast as those on the outs ide^ You
certainly must understand me now,
gentlemen ; and please to try once
more. In this they were a little more
successful.

Tcutiorv the whole ! To the irft—


